
 

LIFELONG GOLFER FROM NORTH CAROLINA WINS OUTING 

WITH MAJOR CHAMP STEWART CINK AT REYNOLDS LAKE OCONEE 

Sweepstakes winner also receives a 5-day, 4-night stay for two, airfare, and more 

 

GREENSBORO, Ga. (March 27, 2018) – Larry Green, a lifelong golfer from Ra-
leigh, N.C., will be making his first visit to Reynolds Lake Oconee as winner of the 
“Reynolds 360 with Stewart Cink” sweepstakes. Next month, Green and a friend get to 
enjoy a golf experience with the PGA Tour star as part of a dream vacation to Reynolds 
Lake Oconee, the award-winning golf and lakefront destination between Atlanta and 
Augusta, Georgia. 

The grand prize also features two rounds of golf, luxury accommodations at The Ritz-
Carlton Reynolds Lake Oconee, complimentary dinners, airfare, ground transportation, 
and more, including a clay shooting experience at the resort’s new Sandy Creek Sporting 
Grounds. The contest was open Jan. 4-March 8, 2018 to subscribers of the personalized 
Reynolds Insider e-newsletter and nearly 52,000 entries were received. 

“Congratulations to Larry for winning the contest and I look forward to us having some 
fun playing golf and exploring the outdoors at Reynolds Lake Oconee,” Cink said. “This 
is an incredible vacation.” 

Cink, the popular six-time winner on the PGA Tour, is a resident of Duluth, Ga., roughly 
80 miles from Reynolds Lake Oconee. An outdoors enthusiast, he enjoys boating and 
water sports, which makes him an ideal partner during a trip to the luxury golf commu-
nity located on 19,000-acre Lake Oconee.  



 

Green, 55, is a civil and electrical engineer who works as a traffic engineer in Raleigh. 
Originally from the Washington, D.C., area, Green grew up playing golf with his dad. But 
now, since Green’s immediate family has no golfers, his guest will be golf partner Mi-
chael Langley, of Durham, N.C., who competes with Green on the interclub team from 
The Crossings Golf Club in Durham. 

“I play golf twice a month,” said Green, who plays to a 10 index at The Crossings. “I am 
really looking forward to meeting Stewart Cink and playing golf with him. I remember 
how he beat Tom Watson for the British Open. Plus, I like boating, like to fish occasion-
ally and am definitely interested in the Sporting Grounds.” 

Home to one of the most diverse collections of elite courses in the United States, Reyn-
olds Lake Oconee is one of only 11 golf resorts in the country to earn the prestigious 
Platinum Medal from GOLF Magazine. The six distinctive designs, fantastic lodging and 
dining options, and magnificent lakefront location have firmly established Reynolds 
Lake Oconee as one of the nation’s premier golf and lakefront destinations and commu-
nities. 

Reynolds Lake Oconee is also home to The Reynolds Kingdom of Golf presented by Tay-
lorMade, which is one of the only facilities in the country where recreational golfers can 
receive professional instruction, be fit for new equipment in the same elite environment 
used by Tour professionals, and have their equipment built before their very eyes. 

For additional information access www.reynoldslakeoconee.com . 

#  #  # 

About Reynolds Lake Oconee 

Surrounded by more than 350 miles of majestic shoreline on Georgia’s historic Lake Oconee, the golf destination 
resort community of Reynolds Lake Oconee features six championship golf courses and is home to The Reynolds 
Kingdom of Golf, a world-class instructional and club fitting facility. Located between Atlanta and golf’s legendary 
grounds in Augusta, Reynolds Lake Oconee is an outdoor recreation paradise that includes the Sandy Creek Sport-
ing Grounds, award-winning tennis center, swimming pools, pedestrian trails, wellness campus, and full-service 
marinas to facilitate water sports. Guests can choose private accommodations that include luxury resort condomin-
iums and cottages, or The Ritz-Carlton Reynolds, Lake Oconee, a 251-room lakefront resort and spa named a 2016 
AAA Five Diamond Lodging and 2015 Forbes Four-Star resort. Dining is available at ten distinctive culinary ven-
ues. Originally established in 1988 as Reynolds Plantation, is located roughly 90 miles from Atlanta's Hartsfield -

Jackson International Airport. For more, visit reynoldslakeoconee.com. 

Real estate and other amenities are owned by Oconee Land Development Company LLC and/or other subsidiaries 
and affiliates of MetLife, Inc. (collectively, "OLDC" or “Sponsor”) and by unrelated third parties.  Reynolds Planta-
tion Properties, LLC ("RPP") is the exclusive listing agent for OLDC-owned properties within Reynolds Lake 
Oconee.  RPP also represents buyers and sellers of properties in Reynolds Lake Oconee which OLDC does not own 
("Resale Properties").  OLDC is not involved in the marketing or sale of Resale Properties. This is not intended to be 
an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy OLDC-owned real estate in Reynolds Lake Oconee by residents of 
HI, ID, OR, or any other jurisdiction where prohibited by law.  As to such states, any offer to sell or solicitation of 
offers to buy applies only to Resale Properties.  Access and rights to recreational amenities may be subject to fees, 
membership dues, or other limitations.  Information provided is believed accurate as of the date printed but may be 
subject to change from time to time.  The Ritz-Carlton Reynolds, Lake Oconee is a private commercial enterprise 
and use of the facilities is subject to the applicable fees and policies of the operator.  For OLDC properties, obtain the 
Property Report required by Federal law and read it before signing anything.  No Federal agency has judged the 
merits or value, if any, of this property.  Void where prohibited by law.  WARNING:  THE CALIFORNIA DEPART-
MENT OF REAL ESTATE HAS NOT INSPECTED, EXAMINED, OR DISQUALIFIED THIS OFFERING.  An offering 



statement has been filed with the Iowa Real Estate Commission and a copy of such statement is available from 
OLDC upon request.  OLDC properties have been registered with the Massachusetts Board of Registration of Real 
Estate Brokers and Salesmen at 1000 Washington Street, Suite 710, Boston, Massachusetts 02118-6100 and the Bu-
reau of Consumer Financial Protection at 1700 G Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20552.  Certain OLDC properties are 
registered with the Department of Law of the State of New York.  THE COMPLETE OFFERING TERMS ARE 
IN AN OFFERING PLAN AVAILABLE FROM SPONSOR.  FILE NO. H14-0001. 
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